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LN International Studies we are determined to produce competent medical  
professionals. LNMC in collaboration with Kyrgyz National University (KNU).
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It is a landlocked country located in Central Asia. It is bordered by China, 
Uzbekistan, Kazakhstan, and Tajikistan. It occupies the land area of approx. 
77,182 square miles. It ranks 88th in the world in terms of sheer size. The climate 
varies regionally. It has Continental to the Polar type of climate depending upon 
the elevation. The terrain of the country is largely made up of mountains, valleys, 
and basins which enhance the scenic beauty of the country.

It is the capital and the largest city of Kyrgyzstan. It has a population of about 1 
million and it covers approx. 169.9 km 2 It is located in the Chu river valley near 
the Kyrgyz mountains at an elevation of approx3000 feet.

About	Kyrgyzstan

About	Bishkek

The climate in Bishkek is of cold and temperate type. It mostly experiences rain in 
winter while comparatively less rain in summer. The average annual temperature 
is 10.4 °C.



About	Kyrgyz	National	University

In order to establish an Indian university in the heart of Kyrgyzstan i.e., Bishkek, 
we collaborated with the Kyrgyz National University. We are fortunate enough to 
collaborate with the oldest and the largest government educational institution of 
Kyrgyzstan.

It was established on October 25, 1925, as the “Kyrgyz Institute of Education”, but 
later it was changed to “Kyrgyz National University”, named after Yusuf 
Balasaguni.

KNU is the most prestigious educational institution in the region. It is famous for 
its educational excellence and global standard of education. KNU offers courses 
in diverse educational domains, it has covered all the fields such as Law, 
Management & Business, Medicine & Health, Physics and Electronics, Foreign 
Languages, Economics, International studies etc. It has 56 undergraduate 
programs, 32 magistracy programs, 14 secondary vocational education programs 
and 10 economy and pedagogy programs along with 5 five-year study programs. 
KNU follows Bologna process to ensure higher standards of education. 
 
The university has a team of expert and professional faculties with experience in 
their relevant fields. KNU follows global standards of teaching practices that is 
why to maintain the ideal teacher-student ratio, it has a total of 2654 teaching 
staff. KNU is successfully serving the society and providing access to quality 
education to all the student community.



Message	from	the	Rector	

Kyrgyz National University the official partner of LN Medical College is located in 
the capital city of Bishkek. From almost a century of history, Our University has 
passed a glorious path of development and has a rich history of training highly 
qualified doctors successfully working in Kyrgyzstan and in the countries of near 
and far abroad. NU was established on October 25, 1925, as the "Kyrgyz Institute 
of Education", but later it was changed to "Kyrgyzstan National University", named 
after Yusuf Balasaguni. 
 
We are excited as our collaboration with LN Medical College made open the door 
of opportunities for Asian countries as well, especially for the students from 
India. With this collaboration we are providing highly qualified Indian guest 
faculties, World Class Laboratories, Library with vast collection of books, Hi-Tech 
Classrooms, Academic Exchange Program, also we are promoting Medical 
Tourism. We are working to make Medical Education assessable and affordable 
globally. We are inviting all the international young and enthusiastic Medical 
aspirants to KNU to become a part of our success stories.

Kanat	Sadykov
Reactor	KNU
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LN Medical College Bishkek is a subsidiary unit of LN Medical College Bhopal, 
LNMC Bhopal is one of the India's #1 top Medical College in Central India, LNMC 
Bhopal provides world class yet economical medical education to deserving 
medical aspirants. LNMC Bhopal is affiliated to LNCT University.

About	LNMC

LN Medical College Bishkek collaborates with Kyrgyz National University, KNU is 
the most reputed and largest Government Educational Institution of Kyrgyzstan, 
Recognized by WHO, NMC (former MCI), ECFMG and World Directory of Medical 
Schools. We are providing modern facilities in medical education, House 
laboratories, Libraries, Hi-End classrooms, Auditoriums, Hostels, Indianize Mess 
and many more Instead of this Collaboration Medical Degree will be provided by 
Kyrgyz National University. The LN Medical College Bishkek will offer programs for 
MBBS as well as MD/MS in various Disciplines of medical domain. We welcome 
every students around the world aspiring to become a world class doctor.





Founder’s	Message

LN Medical College is always committed to excellence in every field of education 
and now we are determined to produce competent medical professionals. 
 
We are proud to announce that LN Medical College Bishkek has established 
medical institute in collaboration with the renowned Medical University of 
Kyrgyzstan, Kyrgyz National University. Studying Medicine in LNMC Bishkek Would 
be Altogether a Different Experience for Medical Students. Our Medical University 
is Completely Indianized in every way. We are the only foreign Medical University 
that not only follows NMC Medical Curriculum but also have Indian Faculties at 
our campus. 
 
We can say that LNMC Bishkek is an Indian Medical College on the land of 
Kyrgyzstan. To let you stay connected with our country and people, LNMC has 
provision of separate campus and hostels for Indian students. 
 
LNMC Bishkek aims at empowering students with global standards of medical 
education and help them realizing their full potential. We believe in serving the 
best of everything to our students in order to ensure a bright future from them. We 
invite you to join us and experience the taste of success with LN Medical College 
Bishkek.





LNMC	Vision

LNMC envisions to produce professional, competent and caring healthcare  
professionals with inculcated ethical and moral values to serve humanity. It  
aspires to promote excellence and innovation in the field of medical education.  
LNMC believes in Equal and affordable access to education. It aims at improving  
health care locally as well as globally by providing quality medical education.



LNMC	Mission

Core	Values	

The mission of LNMC is to produce skilled medical professionals to be leaders and  
role models who will define excellence in patient care and medical education.  
Their experiences at LNMC will enable them to shape the future and set higher  
standards of healthcare in the world. Their clinical experience and training will  
allow them to exhibit the highest principles of humanism and professionalism in  
their responsibilities to their patients, to their community, and to the society.

In order to produce successful and professional medical graduates the university  
emphasize to inculcate the following values in the student community

Patience Soft Skills

Empathy Professionalism

Ethical Leadership Effective Communication Skills

Equality & Equity Problem Solving Attitude

Integrity Public Outreach
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Courses	offered	by	LNMC
The University offers the following medicine and allied field courses:

MEDICINE COURSES YEAR

MBBS 5 year

PhD. In medical sciences -

B.P.T 4.5 year

DMLT 2 year

BMLT 3 year

Sanitary inspector 2 year

Optometric refractionist 2 year

X-ray technician 2 year

Ophthalmic technician 2 year

MD in medical science 2 year

Approved by World federation of medical education (WFME) standards

WHO recognized

MCI recognized

ECFMG approved

Listed in the World directory of medical schools

Listed in an International Association for medical education.

University’s	recognition	by	National	and		
International	Bodies
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LNMC strictly follows the MCI approved MBBS curriculum to keep its medical  
students at par with the students studying MBBS in India. It has followed the  
same scheme of medical education as prevalent in other medical universities in  
India. The complete curriculum is divided into 3 phases: 

Anatomy

Pre-clinical phase - Two semesters (1 - 2)

Biochemistry

Para-clinical phase- Three semesters (3 - 5)

Physiology

Clinical phase - Four semesters (6 - 9)

Forensic Medicine & Toxicology

Microbiology

Pathology

Pharmacology

Anesthesiology

Community Medicine

Dermatology and Venereology

Medicine

Obstetrics & Gynecology

Ophthalmology

Orthopedics

Otorhinolaryngology

Pediatrics

Psychiatry

Surgery

The major subjects to study during the course duration are as follows:

Details	of	MBBS	(Bachelor	of	Medicine	and		
Bachelor	of	Surgery)	program



Admission	procedure	

The admission of foreign students would be facilitated by university 
representatives of respective countries who have an official agreement with 
LNMC. The candidate seeking admission in LNMC must not have any other 
intention to stay in Kyrgyzstan apart from getting Medical education from LNMC.

Library	
LN Medical College Bishkek has access to more than 
1000000 books and articles, we have 128000 publications  
in our electronic databases which including 2000 audio 
publications specifically for persons with disabilities. 

There is an electric catalog with the total number of electronic records, which is 
27843 copies, i.e. remote access to the website SAGE PUBLISHING which 
publishes more than 1000 journals and more than 800 books a year and having a 
huge collection of medical books and records. Our E-Library providing key access 
to the virtual world for the medical aspirants.



1 Usd = 75 Inr at the time of calculation, Actual rate will be applied 

at the time of fee payment

FEE STRUCTURE USD INR

Tuition Fee ( Per Year )

One Time Charges 
( Includes 5 Year Local Support 
 and Documentation Charges )

Total Cost For First Year

Food and Hostel Charges 
( 1st Year Compulsory )

Registration & Medical 
Insurance Per year 
( From 2nd Year to 5th Year )

4000

2000

6000

2000 - 2500 

200

3,00,000

1,50,000

4,50,000

1,50,000 
- 

1,87,000

15,000

Candidates must have passed 10+2 or equivalent exams. 

Candidate must have secured at least 50% in Physics, Chemistry and Biology. 

As per the Govt norm, candidates must have qualified for the NEET exam. 

Certificate of 10+2 or equivalent exam. 

Passport with an appropriate entry visa. 

Medical reference - 086 form 

10 passport size photographs

The tuition fee for MBBS is 4000 USD per annum.

Eligibility	criteria:

Tuition	fee:



Special	features	of	LNMC

LNMC is the first foreign medical university in the world which has complete 
Indian faculties on the campus. The university has focused on imparting medical 
education in the same way as it is being taught in India. To make sure that every 
Indian student understands the concept well and feel free to connect with their 
mentor while studying in LNMC, it has an exclusive team of Indian medical 
professionals. LNMC is providing a platform to Indian students to get Indianized 
medical education on the land of Kyrgyzstan.

Eligibility	Criteria:

Practical training under exchange program at LN medical college, Bhopal.

Every country has different climate and associated diseases thus it is very 
important to get clinical exposure in the country you want to practice medicine. 
One must know the prevalent diseases and standard medical approach for 
indigenous diseases. To provide practical in-hand clinical experience and 
exposure to Indian medical challenges LNMC provides two months of clinical 
rotation in the Indian hospitals. LNMC always provides the best available 
opportunities for its students.

Clinical	rotation	in	Indian	Hospitals



After the provision of NEXT exam, foreign medical graduates and Indian medical 
graduates are at par because qualifying NEXT is mandatory for both. LNMC has 
ensured that its medical graduates must be prepared to qualify NEXT exam. The 
University provides on-campus specialized classes for NEXT preparation. The 
University is not only providing medical education but it is ensuring a bright 
future for its student by providing assistance on every step.

Pedagogy is the art of teaching and learning which has evolved from the stone to 
papyrus, black board and now with the multimedia tools. LNMC provides 3D 
Lecture and Augment reality technology, this brings the students to a new world 
of extraordinary learning which help them to understand in an easiest way.

Specialized	preparation	for	NEXT	Exam	(Former	FMGE)

Medical	Pedagogy

The university strictly follows the MCI approved curriculum. LNMC envisions to 
produce skilled medical professionals who can successfully practice medicine in 
India thus it ensured that medical education imparted in LNMC must be the same 
as any other medical universities in India. It provides an edge for medical 
students of LNMC. They can study the Indianized medical curriculum and get 
global exposure as well.

MCI	approved	medical	curriculum:



USMLE stands for the United States Medical Licensing Examination. To get the 
license to practice medicine in the US, MD degree holders needs to qualify 
USMLE. USMLE is a three-step examination for medical licensure in the United 
States. In LNMC we train student to apply knowledge, concepts, and principles 
and to demonstrate fundamental patient-centered skills.

The PLAB test is for doctors who have qualified overseas and wish to practice 
medicine in the United Kingdom under limited registration. The test assesses 
your ability, as a doctor, to work safely as a senior house officer (SHO) in a UK 
NHS hospital. We provide special coaching and training to our students by our 
highly qualified faculties.

Specialized	preparation	for	USMLE

Specialized	preparation	for	PLAB

LNMC understands how difficult is to focus on studies while feeling alienated in 
Foreign land that is why the university has created an entirely separate campus 
for Indian students. There would be separate classes, Hostels, library etc. for 
Indian students. The university has provided each and every facility to make 
students comfortable. Separate Indian campus for medical students would not 
only provide community feeling but also make them feel connected to the 
homeland. It further creates a stress-free ambience and led to the better 
academic performance of students.

Separate	campus	for	Indian	students:



LNMC believes in the principle of equality. It envisions an equal world with 
access to quality education for all. It also provides financial assistance in the 
form of various scholarships to promote bright students who deserves to get 
global standard of education but could not afford to bear financial burden of the 
fee. There are different category and eligibility for getting scholarships. These 
are broadly categorized into the following:

The university promotes deserving candidates and also encourages 
students to perform well in academia.

Scholarships	for	deserving	Students

Unlike many other foreign universities, LNMC is unilingual university i.e., only one 
language is used in lectures. The university has completed medical curriculum in 
English. The language used as an instructional medium while delivering lectures 
is only English. Thus, there will be no language issues while studying MBBS in 
LNMC. Many students feel trapped after getting admission in foreign medical 
universities due to language issues but LNMC has ensured that no student 
should suffer due to language issues.

Complete	curriculum	in	English

 Merit-based scholarship

Neet-based scholarship

1

2

Student specific scholarship3

Career-specific scholarship4

College-specific scholarship5



Student	Life	&	Hostel

Many people believe that student life is all just learning: answers at seminars, 
taking notes of lectures. This is far from the case. Students not only receive 
higher education, but also develop numerous talents in themselves and in others. 
Student life is the most beautiful time. It is the student years that are the most 
interesting and unforgettable. Student life brings a lot of joy. At first, a person is 
happy when he learns that he has become a student, then new acquaintances 
and friends. From session to session, students live a fun life. Every person who 
was a student can remember many interesting stories from student life, because 
this is the most interesting time.



Our	Mess

The kitchen is free for students. They can prepare food themselves but in the 
first-year mess is mandatory for all international students. The charges may vary 
according to the choice of meals they choose but generally for standard Indian 
food for two times lunch and dinner will Cost 120 US Dollars per month and for 
three times including breakfast will cost 200 US Dollars. Breakfast, Lunch, and 
Dinner are provided at the time in Hostel. Nonveg for nonvegetarian students are 
served twice or thrice a week. Rest foods are added to the menu after discussing 
with student's the demand and availability of seasonal vegetables. We believe a 
healthy soul resides in a healthy body. 



An Agreement on Cooperation in the spheres of culture, was recently signed 
during the visit of PM Modi in July 2015 to replace the agreement on Culture, 
arts, education, science, mass-media and sports of 18 March 1992. In general, 
there is appreciation of Indian culture. The Centre for Indian Studies set up in 
Osh State University in 1997 has been useful in providing an exposure to Indian 
culture and civilization to academicians and intelligentsia in this country. The 
chair has been discontinued since 2010 unrest in Osh. An India Study Centre was 
established by the Mission in the prestigious National Library of Kyrgyzstan in 
Bishkek and inaugurated on 14 November 2014. Visit of Hon'ble Prime Minister 
H.E. Mr. Narendra Modi on 13-Jun-2019 in Inauguration of Tele-medicine which 
bring more strong ties of both the countries in the field of medical sciences.

India–Kyrgyzstan	Relations



When  
Performance  
exceeds Ambition  
the overlap is  
called  
SUCCESS.



Kyrgyz	National	University	

547 Frunze Street, 
Bishkek 720033, Kyrgyzstan

+996 505 666 313 

+91 8556-912345 

+91 8448-846588

www.knu.kg 

lnmc.kg@gmail.com
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